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The Cliribtmas hiolidays bave coru and gone,
atnd Tim TnîEs is on baud once more-thoug-h a
littie late, to be sure. Howcver, as we ail know,
it tak-es a long tine to get downl to work after
any holiday, ami this is especially the case with

One of the great events of the Coflege year is
Soon to corne to pass; One that is almost the
only brighit feature of the long and dreary w~inter
term. We speak of the inual "4At Home."
It Nvas instituttd iii 1882, anti wa.s heid cvery
year until the Minstrels becanie sncb a good
thing. Mien this pleasurL--ala-i!-was in its
turn broken Off, thr -"At Home - again becanie
the event t, be looked forward to of the~ winter.

It affords the college boys an opportunity to
rcturn the kindness of their frieuds in the city
who bave, during the whole year, helped to
relieve the monotony of their schooi life. Thet
date of this hi.ppy occasion bas beexi fixed for
February (21; a cinmittee bas l.een formed uf
the footbýt.l1 and hockey comralttes, aud a couple
of others who were tlîought entitlid to t.he bon.
oui of being a member of it. This committee
have comxnenced work %xith the intention of
Making the first "' At Home"- of the new college

as great a succ.ess as ail the othur institutions of
the new collegelhave been. Wowish thiernsuccess.

\Ve would advise the Riecorde>' to shut up.

We have noticed with soino regret that the
attendance at the Glee Club bas beeiî very poor.
Lt seoms a shaine thiat this important branch of
the institution should be so badly supported.
To makle it compulsorv to aitte-ýnd, i8 out of the
question; because the Glee Club is flot meant to
be a dMention, hut a pleasure, to those whio take
part therein. The aini of the Glee Club is to
give a concert, and cionate the proeeeds t.àwards
gctting a uew organ. sornething. that is very
badly needed , but if the performers (Io not showy
Up at the practices, how, thon, cani one empect a
concert? A feasible plan suggests ;tself to us,
namely, by making this study at branch of the
sehool wvork prop er, and holding the mneetinga
duriing school hours. Wfà lope that tIîii, seherne
wvill receive the sanction if the Faculty, itud that
the concert of this year wi1l not suifer the
lamentable fftte of tha.t of last year.

IMPOItTAYT NOTICE.

An advertiseinent disphlyed a short tine ago
on the notice-l)iard relative to TuE T'MEs bas
hTîven rise t1> sue comnennt, aud we have often
been abked of litte if wVv are gettiiig into financial
dificulties. WVo beg leave to ass;ure our sub-.
scribers that such is not the cane, but that, at
present, we are vttn on fttinottaly. \W hlie
not cluly to sust.ain the reputation wve woii last
terni, but to matke echd successive issue anT
improveinent on the preceding one. As au-
noune3d on the notice-buard, Uiew subseribers
rnîy have t.he paper fromn now until the end of
this volume for fifty cents. and, thougli %we sa%
it who should not, it will bc fifty cents well ex-
pendod. In this nuniher, as our readers art
aware, is a st-i'7 from the pen of W, W. Edgar,
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